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    KgothatsoKgothatsoKgothatsoKgothatso----    
Kgothatso is a fun-loving and easy-going 

young man. He joined the Matjeni’s in 2004 and 

has been special part of their family ever since. 

He enjoys reading, playing any kind of game, 

listening to music, and making up his own 

rhythms and sounds. If you ask Kgothatso what 

he’d like to do when he grows up he will say, “a 

banker!” His love for math makes this dream 

seem that it could be a reality someday.     
 Kgothatso is a joyful and loving boy who 

seeks to get along with his siblings and others. 

He is also quite a jokester and can easily make 

those around him laugh. His parents describe 

him as a peacemaker among his family and 

friends.  

Kgothatso has grown in responsibility and 

reliability in the last year. He is developing 

diligence in his schoolwork and is consistently 

growing in other character qualities as well.  

 Although he’s grown in diligence, 

Kgothatso still struggles with day dreaming and 

being easily distracted. Pray that he will 

continue to strengthen his focus on the tasks 

and assignments given to him.  

 Please also pray for Kgothatso to continue 

growing in the fear and love of God. He is 

instructed daily in the things of the Lord and we 

pray that these teachings will take root in his life 

and bring about change for God’s glory. Pray 

that God will help Kgothatso fulfil the plans that 

God has for him to make a difference for God’s 

glory! 

*            Pray forPray forPray forPray for    KgothatsoKgothatsoKgothatsoKgothatso        *    
 

• To grow in diligence and focus on tasks and assignments 

• To continue to fear and love God 

• Ask God to unfold his God given potential 


